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i cWOttS& TilAN SLAVERY.In the CoiiimiuiTeationsNTt&V NF.RRO P&ATION'. t MR BaIuse: Mv reuivrto thioaEuitorialN0RTH-CARO- &OREGON CONVENTION. J I J
niaiKs of th f FayettevilIeUbserver "qCFrom anlxfract publ&bed ia Ae 'Albany :

Argus, d derived frovth.e Narrative j)fMrk j..A 'convention of delegates. from States id A Kt-- i 'SS. It V M. MS V A24Xm. iijTiie, man the 12th of Jujy, as pnenarea"" in alhurricd .the vallr of the Mississippi,; was held in
manner, and'vas nglasfull as I courahajt

: gatHjrHyMopagjrttljr

u lison, a mrssionaTy in AiiBfi e
that he has discovered a jdatiou .VjEthtopi8
"never, before" Aeoq or described-- y xnjyfhrte
man.' Mr iVilsen is stationed n the tra-boo- n

river, which empties into the Atlantic,

. ryQ uaVe jgheeriag accounts froraseveral
Bounties. Jrtr Rackan's election as -in

Bladen,. Brunswick, aud Columbus
is Regarded as-saf- e '.tJ h's frienrjs. In Co-hinJj-

Smith willieat AViHiamson"; Robe-scr-n

will send aNeast one and probably two

,joiwvrurttuicie is nt ot a
rith, a hanrl employed. on one

VAe.VaTtoi in Xcglnd. Bronthe coiitet-satfoVwjath- cr

that tbe yodngap," (gsr he
wiii8care 2Q rsceiyed but 'three strflidga
j(about75ts per.week out of whiek"hQhad
to fioiltns eloAie and victuals ; that b could
aflfaeat Bottjifig Jjut bread a&d lard;
that no.-v.-

ut

ter bed at jpjght and was vp at

- Ciaciouati ou the 3d, 4th, and 5ihvnst3I"t6
take iilto consideration the jirojpriety, &c4 '4f
jitlmCSSaely settling the texwtry, with Mother

. - matters which might come before it, in rela-tior- to

that interstingscction of our repub- -

Re.; ..The fjdlowtpg tesolutioris'and " decfuT-a- - a6ou1-- treaty aulas uoj UjjpiUhekiuaWjl,.. .

wished; ain.ee wiicrf time, htfrevrhave
examined the, 'i docttmenls " ano jiropose to
takeup the subject of Bj3iK which in

4

my taWe of comparison aeJSarged as paylleA
iug aThX of $125 per pair, Jgnern cost-- n

5t) or S per.pair that" is the duty is what r .
1s styled. iu mercantile parlance, specific. 0

Lwhigs la 3Ioore, Murchisbu will atThe mission is-- at the moutu or me tivci,
, lion comprehend the aiaturecr Mr Wiison rrc- -

THE MARKET. On TbiirA.
wore itf a.Uusicess 9ppearnc"
a fair,trasJb- - ia Bacon ; it opened fj
owing to the qtftntity- - coming in'il4
to ictnt per lbt-- . SVBal loads of A
and sold readily at 4 to-- doflaii ;
excellent quality. Wheat readiry brii
cash. Du littlo Cotton inlaSt saf f

"ind final action of the conventior,,uwa""ulibutiiin-- a fine opportunity,
"I-- . .VeWoP"d 'oVBranoguid negroroiUi. t,or. jcf?ut the Gabcfoa aid its tiibutary

ncr--
the. ' - ..are most important documents pat

tiarripgton oauiy, auo XYioreneaaa majority
will b irrcreased. ' In Orapge, the. whoje,
whig lickel will be elected. Such is tbe Sub-
stance of information upon, w hich we tan,TIt tt the, stable, loft, (as did ad the J

4?
"

R. MT-- Johuson was president of the eouven r5Km flrnrnhn. i Kobatmars towo. 50 miles i froposeMo argue tbe case"dispassionateIy,from the ocear.r the Bawk?j if branch --of rely." .
jThrWBuli;,;- - nneariiThoFav.l,,DdtHst e ftf'V th'e "FayettecSrrfiign hre'ely at 50 toS cent;the Big Oroiffljo.-Th- w was as lar irp ttre.

river as he"astended".Ji-Whi- le tiiere, be wet

10etIlD?fl?Dl on one pallet, the sheets
of hB jyerRhad Jmf once, aer !

"Sha'acobuap is "'!pMishvedin yLdnflon
papbr,Bd4bereltfTood awtfcority. " -

And rneofef4!urer

ObferreVr just4efdiji inl vlle Observer" to keetfJiH temper, for "HeLettvi?e eU?ctpuTllEI.ASy.ALIwiili iiaion offricaus"some of wnon tkil slo'w ta-au- ts"betterlhau the mighty;
end he Jhfcf suteth his spuit greater thaq, he

lion -. ..- . - -- ,....
Resolved, That lb.e right of 'the U. States to

- the Oregon Territory, from 4 deg, to 54 deg.
40 min. north latitude, is unquestionable, and
hat it is the imperative duty pf the tiehenil

Uoverhment, forthwith to extondibe laws of
the U. States over "said territory. .

'Resolved further, T1jaroHirage mi-

gration to, aud the pertfui newt and secureet-tlemeti- t

of said territory, the Congress- - pflhe
U. States ousAvt to establish Vi line of foits

- UTS' elect ipp Reprcseutat' that takotlva jcily.i. lledias an undisputed

were said to .have come-fiv- days joomey
and others tejvor- - twe4; days joutney froin
the intfei ior -- tlTat is, frm2U0 to 4UU njiles
froul th"e sea coast Tie colls, them thte Van
"ice people, beaiuse thev came from the tli- -

gress whi uw;iace jji a lew iav
V- - anfl the farmei-kJSwttZ- " .in wnig "Tpar--laB-

unije Hie JaborfTr'te left to starve, iftve
iO&i'Jilido..nBethjr1. . v'

.i Sa i - ;V r " r"' ' Ate

August, jS42,.(but n.di not nxlriA4e
rejiutation as a " " Sir Orach ? W "ahd rhoit
positive correchiess as w sbewia Dy

. ' TiiEREui: :. .
McRackan as"the g candidata fW Se

nator lit .Bladen, BrunswicUaa Columbus

right tonrblisb hs sentiments aud opinions,
provided ne irforias, to truth and decency,
but 'In Ms reply to my first article headed

wis!) to say wortHi to our f''
crats in relation thefbto: " ULe-ha- vlrectionin which a country of that uame lies. ofca ttltev dated,' Carthage, July

Lsnotiye orpttp' ti--. 1' beaten ttmUv h Rr.tiorriUlVfti rr. L "Comparisons are odious " he violates battiom the' Mississippi rjer to. the Pacific v ' J- - "J y i. , u..ra,ivi fa d &itfl3IS lie wrifes with a pr6poseLflqsigiy of,eSrisSjnith (whig) thjfeJited by TiJVim-- -
knows rtigidn oFAfriqa. me "jramtesi iaisenooaswanrr "iforce for the protectiouof the territory and its

citizens.' . ' - so'taf as we oreJlntorroctrtn,
beeir feiv. his nroselvtes none. - The name of or one whig ...cren lo theThe existenceajnd use of iron of their own

mauiifacturty seems very
philqsbphat,s would sai',. iudkafe aa ad- -

staaoch democrats. Col. Alexander Wat sou toat comnMinicafion, smat llfbefofWBanlt, Disii ibution Tariualld Clay is stifc
ficiejit with tie people, here wfroltuvB iever

goAeiHtneiil which we conceive to b lcst
adapted to the pnmiotion of the gultest
good to the grgatest n'umber" ; for such ajhe
great and avowed-obje- ct of democratic riu-inlp- ?'

snr-ttvp- r has leii the motto df thn

andCoL. Neill Rjpgaiir' In Mooro, gallant done with the "Editor" his friends will acan-ce- state ocivilizatiop, for it is known swered fiorri what meyf&elievV tp Jbo then . It knowledge that "the boot is on the other le."utile luoare. lciosy percnes uppufiedemo- -
cratk-TjairtiTb- ri MairiJigtonTritrraphautly beats The friends of free trade and of a revenuot :! : i - -

Republican Party. - ' 1
1 Iuncau .

Jjlurchisoi), whig, and Gt. 31orp--

irue policy . oiimencans, to put uo,wn a
stouter advocate ttiati'H V.x JVIWer. Oar
moljo, is, tfee'TTado-Ti- o mflnopdy strjet
accountability by .all public fu rfctro"haries
uq huntbuggecywith .determiuaUon- - .to do
our duty by voting ou Uie 3d o t)st Atinsj
for-R- . M. tSuuHtkrs, who is so euueutiy

rfeii's inaionty decreased. In Orange, but
oarBiwIrig. elgtted instcitd oT the wholp tic ket.

L Tjio'Jvfugi'Sre celebrated for promulgatrog

laiiuuaveno oojecuon to the minutest dis-

quisition; contradiction and disputation like
ihe.cdllision of flint and steel often strike out
ixew light-- i this is' what the people want, which
I iutcnr they shall have, and propose to pre-
sent it ia a way they will easily comprehend.

The Ta'rifT act of 1S42 has the following
tijje: "Public No. 69. An act to providerevenue from imports and to change and

that a barbarous or savage people never .have
iron of their avd manufacture uuiil it has
been first -- intiQiUiced by the whites. The
notvexlsfence of slavery arid tjic slave Irade
among them, sjows vieafure strll more dis-inct- ke

from The ordinary-- African. -

We arc furnished by the Aigus withhe
following passage froui the joutual of Sir
Wilson : .

"During our short sojourn wi this place,
vte met wifh a number o niou entirely dif-

ferent iu their features and --general sippuar-anc- e

from those in this part of the country,
sumo of whom were sa id to-- have, cpnpe.five,
and otheis ten .or twelve dttjs journey from
the interior. They wet S known bTthe name

Whcws," od news.' prgapect-V.'giotiou- s

prbjipects'. Sic. &e., jnst before the flection,

Resolved, That" for fhe purpose
known the causes atd principles of our action,
the following declaration is unanimously
adopted and now signed by the members of
this convention, with instructions to the off-

icers thereof to transmit a copy 4o-- the Presi-
dent of the U.'States, and 6eJi member of
Congress an,d also to the Executives of the
several States, with a.request topre,seul the
same to their respective legislatures:
.1 Declaration of tktUiztns ef the JIissi&-sippiJrallc-y,

assembled in ConjetJitien ai
Cincinnati, July 5i, 143, far Hie put-pos-

of adopling-siicfi-ntettsui- xs asjnccy induce
1Ue iiHlnedicttc occupation. yfc,the Oregon
Territory, by the Jtrms and'Iai9S xJ the
U. Slates of JS'orth Antcriecu.

. We, he uudSrsigued, citizen of die Mis-

sissippi valley, do hereby, declare to-- our
of the vholo Republic, that in

urging forward measures for the immediate
occupation oftHe Oregon Territory and the
north-ea- st coast of the Pacific ocean, , from
42 deg. to 54 deg. 40 min, --uorfh latitude
we arc but performing a duty we owe Id our-
selves to the Republic to the commercial

ait it is sdspeeted thai they, reso tjo such

It is tne amy or everciuzen io gu mo

polls and vote , for the candidate who pre-
sents his principles.;

" r
JMany bif?cr and nialiikaia things Jie

been published iu the whig .papies abfj Mr
Saunders, thd.eiBocratig.cididateji Ifiuci-- J

phis liavc uo'f)eerJ 'fiiada the(gTeatej5).uf
slandecusatta'ks ha-v- e beeB;made ; for djie

AyWtg party lik a doHestJawyef, J'eJd
(or tlieir Success, mainly uixiVlaikcrttfJ'die

character --of. tnqir oppotats. ,
'

We ask you, ferlow-demoetat- s, if prQ is

qualified to carry out ur every wish.
. m . .

says a eof&rifwary
"eatd the vulgar. abuse ofscaveagers in" the
lederal rauks, when "the grat lea'dejrs "under
whom the; wWgsr ivVn the rfafrtsirti victory-ar-e

by thoni la the follotvjng

uvean for, effect. Swrte of them honestly
--believg whatThey asseiUaiid ptint, from hcar- -

modify existing laws iuposiug duties ou im- -
v 'wg if frecpjeTitly meutind, such results are.
fixed n' their mi ..... . ports and for other purposes."ind as unavoidable;! audi

. - . the oth section is iu these wtetrad - - ..".-- .
ords :

Uiey only discon er tho truth after die election;Julin Tiileiu the weftlest: IhouOJi -- 'iheof the Pangwe people. They weie on a visit "

then tiafy qre. pioliiic iti causes that producedIScL-fts- l tifc fools, nd tlie most unbhishing ofo! wleh u as near,t
bu.& araotig u, wTho glorieiin he priAfptesvjth sea coast as thev have veuttrred. llear fyohlical tfnaves and "JJantel It ebsltr, Ihe thei defeat, the principal ones ate, oar friends

lsin of 1 cdeivlisis, and the Jtrultst of moralof1he great Repubffctrn pafij-whie- ;cte3
ThorAas Jeflerson and James fadisonfc re

didnot tur tutx. a thin ltote, Apathy, Stc.rng of us at thisjilace, they carno in consider-
able numbers, fosce a.'whfte maO and old Itpei sV' Richmond .Wktg;. &c. It is often resorted to as a ruse de

. - '
guenrcy to put on art appearance of strength,

: .

The Editor tif the Fafrtuer's Advocate re--Presidency, who can Vote for iJtJMillA tberok, obe f whom Was as much an pbject.of
curioshy as the other. f .

(misnamem whir caaaidaie i s is tm re&'mrs-lh- e - iractjffe ofk'ilfixig bntd., andThise of '.hem whom wo,jsaw, both metrlions of iho world- - to posterity, and to the when in fact they.are weakest.
aud women, weic vastly sivparter . in'tlheiprent Li itain aud Ireland, not us saysthey ate ot inJtfite'. valueto the farmeryou wlio can forsake those irillciplEbe-- 1

iof Geri..Saunder. received, ai the wfer--'i
We make these remarks to put our friends

I t jfitted by the further ex- - ic destroyiag the nuriads yf ytsects that in on their guard", audwarn them not to be de- -)ersonnl uppearance to the maritirrfe frbe;
aud if they may be regarded "as a fair ?pfej-me- u

of their peoplel sliould have o hesita-
tion in pronouncing tLete thw-fiues- t Africans.

fest ihe earth. -- He meiitious'the casts of tbe Lceived-b- v ftuUra" wbi.r trik,... St:nidJ vonr'"should

"And be it further enacted, That from and
after the passage of this act, there shall be
levied, collected, and paid, on tho importa-
tion of the articles hereinafter' meutioiiel, the
follow ing duties r thai is to say:"

In ihe 6th article of the above section I find,
"Ou men's boots and bootees of leather,

w holl jf," or. partially manufactured, one dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents per pair."

Her is the authority takeu from the law of
Congress -- kselti, imposing the duty. Rut tho
"Fayetteville Observer" sncerii.gly asks in
allusion lo the table of "Compatisous" which
appears so " odious " lo him, " does not the
poor mail know ihis to be false, fiom the fact,
that if he w as lo find the leaiher, he could uot
get a pair of common boots made far $1 25?
and yet he is told that boots which are sold to
him for .2 50 have paid a tax ol $1 25,
leaving only 1 25 lo pay for leather, mak-

ing, profit of merchant, &o. &c. The thing

priuciples, and vote lir thr man wtio will re- -.

"jhorn I have evcf met wilh. Thev wear no
t a piece of r.lotl made of the

Devonshire fawners who paid a huge sum tor
rtre destruction of al die. crows ; but who
soon found tht the mttltiulicatioa Vf desirue-liv-e

inserts proved fc. grenftiT evil than the
crowsr Ue recommeuuUtha tart iug of grain

present truese principles. T he election comes
on mi a lew days, "and we have no doubt that
their papers w ill be filled with charges, pros- -

. This id . draw n boee

ing'of gratiludp, from a'gcnprousj'womai, a

present for service be had done her; in prJur"
ing for her, justice fiom the Governineut!' Is
there one among you vho can forsake tifose

rriiicipes because a Mr Wright, of Ohio, is

alledged to have said that he "could not tell

Saufidyrs from a sheep at- - leu puews"-- ? Is
there' one among you who. can forsake tfiose

principles for any pi iaate jtque agaiust the
deroocfatie candidate ? R is toT hoped riot.

ned around the loins
pect.-- s &.C.,' eu tilled to as little cje.iit as thecovet clolh. On
one we reiublish and which heads thisbushmu of this as a prevea'.ive agairist cror. .

they wear "cloth
lects, and their Ik J5aTnk r-- lJhe " New Yoiti Tribune "XXTENDED Cll AKtT Y.-- Th Mol

raviau settTeinefit at Salem, Stokes cKiiUy,
N. C, got up-- a sale of la-ti- c article.- - tliw

n and womeq a rabid whig priutv which bears at its editorialat deal of taste.
icad the name of Ileurv Clay for the l're.si- -Iiic,putJujjo Z4 democrat is so pieposleious that surely even the loglrciBBl Kei applied to the rebuibjiuir of the caOin mil 11 cull not swallow- - lhal.! J halteucy,IUS dlGjurC3 iu regan! lo (be Lou

uomeuu liiTosrsj-wiiu--
u nc u , ' ..V..:.'l:.i:2; take occasion to say, before I proceed aiHowever isiana election : ' There would be no doubtmf 7 a ihnv strn with inTuTV or Oliiiimiiiuu, duuu.u vote tor tho oemocraiM; tuiiuiichead not unlike the frill of a cap. That pu

luureuw mat 'were peoiro) iy iho euun-qaak- e

in Autiguq. (West Indies) tome mouths
since. - . . - f;mnl vour, voice may be, let it hetard. at all of the result if Loco Foco principles, further, that the charge was made as distinct- -'

ly as it was possible for language to do it, thatwere not the veriest Caaieliou iu the world.
the back part is plaited into five or six braids
whic h reach below the shoulders.

The men are of medium stature, remark-

ably well formed, healthy iu their appearance,
and manly in their depot tmeut, jT hey' had

The suirar culture is the lite blood of Louisi- -r the northeast coasts of the Pacific ocean pass
iiito the hands of a great naval power.

member of theThat as an independent
great family of nations, it is due from us to
the whole commercial world, that the poits on
both coasts of this continent should be held

bv a liberal government, able and willing to
J . . . i . : 'i l -

-
0C5 Three o the juryutou ou PKdt'scase

hiive left- -

Augusta, Guj 011 ec4itiVVif the ex- -

cilemeut, in. relation to (heir verdict of acquittal
i

the boots cost $2 50 aud $8 per pair, on
which the duty of $1 25 per pair is paid, and
ihe Context will prove it. And what is the
fact? Log cabiu men, I addiess you, I am a

tiH, aud the culture can oofy be successfully
prosecuted under a protective duty."

From thc'Kew Orleans Courier.
LOUISIANA. 1

150UNS!!!1
.The four Democratic . Representatives to

Congress ELECTE.D!
We have the ple'asing' task' toaniiounAo

Uiat the additional 'returns., receivedjhis nuiru-i- n'

from the Lafourche Parishes, assutos the

, CX5t Theji have fomicdi Temperance So The Editor, of the Tribune is altogether in
tho dark as respects the operation of hiyh du

knives, spear's, traveling bags, and other ar-

ticles of curious and iisgeuious wormanship,
specimens of which wo, procured for a vet y

ina!L quantity of beads, All of. thtjr imple-
ments are made of iron of their own, .which
is considered vastly superior to any Irrovigjit

plain democrat, aud any asset tioti that I have
made I will prove. 1 bog your attention forties. The ucvv Ilieury advanced here by some

of our puliiicarcconomists", itluit "high duties a shod lime, while I examine an "official".
election of Alceo Labrairche, by a majority of

extend anu tacuitate mat spcuu auu tunmiu-cia- l
intercourse which an all wise Providence

has made necessary for jjie, intellectual
the souijri Jaipij(jess-n- d moral

culture of the humaa race,
That we owe tW entife and absolute oecu-patto- w

of he Oregon toUU posterity which
witrfbut .such" occupations by. the citizas,

to the" Country by trading vessels. They set sr votoi. over his whiu-competito- r, Edward
no value u;ou ckiih. aad as vet have ueveri D. WhW, exGoveriior, of Cou- -

ciety hi MeUpiisvnic; Anson Counry. The
Society inet 'on tho fib of July, .jvi'd vva cd

by the Rev- Win. A. "Jiorrwy iu bs
usual hippy style. , Sixt-uiu- e signed--

Auolher uei ting. is to ,be hjld on
the lst.t"iat,urday , Augut wbeu Dr Win.
L. Terry will ivddress. tbeni.

1. -
t5- - After a succession of hot .and some-

times sultry weather, Thjch. seemeTd .tq de.fy

tuaRg.Io-.- pi ices,. had cei taiuly ucver reach-
ed the Cuiiimereial emporium, or Mr Greely
has been taking a Rip V.an

m
Winkle nap.

TheoId bubble that e'cry-branc-h of industry

acquired a taste fr tobacco or rum. Read
" . .. i - j i i gress, etc., cc, , -

I 'This1 is ciaphaticalfy the ateieniocAt- -powder and utass they prize very niMiiiy. anu
ii- - . .1 - .1 UM

ic truMiipn ol aib tor Bisaisirici was
'CiiA ouly be successfully prosecufecT under

were wilting w give awjiy any tuinme uuu
for the sjnnlleSl ruianWiies of tiibc, gf these. ogd the strougest wnig aisirici irr uic oiic,
They'tcprcseut .jtbeir.coantry ps uifluutuiuousj

statement. (House of Representatives, docu-

ment No. 273, July 20, 1812, page HO.)
It is a "geueral statemeut of goods, wares'
and merchandise of the giowth, produce, and
manufactures of foreign countries imported
into the Uuited' State? ; Commenciug on the
1st October, 1S407 and

" ending on the 1st of
September, 1841s."

BOOTHS ANDUOOTEES.
Tt'i)ice Iippurleil, A'u. pair. t'ttlue.
Darfish W-s- t InHic, 4 10
HaiifC towns &. oilier bi ts of

Germany, 819 1 021 1

Holland', " ill . 321

and air niiB iuc-iho- s puiai. uuiuuiv.
tha't'partyl' ,auu hcaitniui, ,auu aiurn laai curaBeous auu

otljer discasgs comxuou-t- tlip inaiitime re

a protective duly, is. altogether exloded ;

it has gone midAfot'e.Ver." - Foiluiiately.
hqWcvcr, it exercjse4'a: onderfdl iiillueiice
in correcting ,public opinion in the proper

Further returns of. the mot salisfactor- -

(often 3 or 4 heavy showers in a oo-y,.- ) reliet
gions are unknown auiouj tlcai., j key-hav-

haracler are teceived by "the same sonroe
cnrr.e at last by the settitig in oh Thursday ofnever particiwted yt tbo slave tra.de, .atii ftm the-3d-aij- 4th Districts. Iu every

lawWand free institutions of --oftr great Re-

public,. could not pi ofit er. make available to
themselves or to the world the important con-

siderations above set forth.
That howevir indignant at the .avarice,

rulde,and ambition of Ufeat Britain, so ftc- -

quently,' lawlessly, and lately cvincsd, wer-yt-- t

believe that it is for the benefit of aUervilized
ifatious that she should fulfila legitimate des-

tiny; but, that she should be checked In bet
career of aggression with impunity, and ou

without right.
That for the independence and neutrality

of the western ceasts of the America tj conti-

nents, and the Inlands of the Pacific oeean,

Quartet the sugar rcgiourr-au- d Ir cau onlya irgulai biiilt hotiheast jam.' , - ttfrisb.Mvith the oxgeationol two, Oen. Uaw- -tegaxd it, as.is by ho means, unnatural in,me
circumstauccs, with the utmost alihprre.ncei accxtMit for the res throught one ifsoa has reaehefl "a larvp and commanding

- CJl' We sliouldbe glad-to- , loaru- - from ouV
the talented edifUrs of Ihe New.Orleans Pic- - Englan.l, 4i Jldf.tirejorify. The Vbte iu fatchitoches and

i .1 j I ' 11" . ? 1 :.. n. . . . . U U.narEndorsements If the following state friend of the? StandaTd,-w.hf54- t is fliat JhTs pa Stotlantl, . '. - 36 CO

.tiaputs, in ineui jisiwci i uwu
ment of th Herald's last mcarry artiyle is of per, 'Uitu4.r4ingtte.be pMhlislrel Jndaes Brin'fU West Iri.lirp, 18 3t

France 011 t!we.Al.iiiuic,-
- t i7J 220:i

J3o' iYrediterraneun, 12 49
iu favor of Bossier than it waAtor doib hiuh-k- B

lor GoveMt, and Brfce fortjpugress. ft
is more thaii double. - tf ; '

.ayufie who is a uati'e of thi place, aud re-

ceives erne of ihe lown papers". Tho Tesult
of theclectioxi is evidence of tbe Tact. How
it must have astonished sane of the old La
Faurt-o- aud Mjfc1sdj)i planters, rwheu, they
foOudout that they had labored uuder &2de- -

day, doe not reaYhIerc uutiFl'i iday bjoj
It always ued to. get iierc m Thurs Italy, - v--; 5 07

1 muto nnd oilier Austrian
ddri-iti- c po'rfcs, - : - .3 00it is important that sbehould'o restTaiiiod day,

' Majority far Slidell ' d ? 347

Majoriryfor Labrawrhir SG

BulleM, of die Beej" has every thin? prepar

extensive aujiiicaJiryiw H indicates, ru , ttur
opiuuju a must desirable change iu the prac-
tice of Ranks. As far 'tis the security of the
banks is .concerned, iudorsK:mejjts - is i
tnoTough humbug, .vhile ito inextricably in-

volves rnecchauts wkh each other, that the
failure of one is a signal fr a general explo-
sion going ofi" like a package of Chinese
cratJi&is.-- j Charleston JWerctuy.

Gen. Jjtn.oH Hamiltou 1jaS talterrti hisfn the further e.xtensfon of her power on
these coasts, and iu he. middle of the eastern
nottion of that ocean. -

-

lusioii for 27yarsli
x-
- .:V;

AgSm : " Locofocoifln even" ill Louis-
iana had declared i.tsjjU' boslifa lo all piotee- -ed for his excursion to Salt River..' It is said Vcsidejcc in Alabama, iu Rttssell crurrtr.

' . ! rr---
The-- iafluewa prevails in Wiliuingtcrti.

That so far as regards our rights to the ter he w ill carry'trre Clay Club along wiih bun ;

aad Uiat the old " CoSn is to be Lutied" on Uioi, uid eneral Dawson' voted against -- the
ritory in question, we are assured ofiheir per

he-bau- of that fanua stream, wiih wftig

"

9
- 77U9 - 24.7U7

H re is presented, at a single glauce, tho

important fact, 4hat iu one year there were

imported auto the United Slates 7799 pair of

"boots and bootees," the aggregate value of
which was $24,7-07-. The average price per
pair is $3 1,6- -

But hat is the value at the place hence

"Tliee is apparently a great change going DEPARTKtTTSriKlTS! A paiwphletfect integrity based aa ihe.yareon discqvjery
nnd exploration bv our own citizens aud honors, llenrytay is lo pronounco tne

new Tatuf;" and wtxa"t Tschcernigio itiu heart
of every" deukCa is, the reflection that Ihe

people at uie birllat box.havav ia the-- case of
Ccueral -- Dawson susraineti his .vote; and

under this title has, been forwaruVvJ to us ly.uneral oratioirTisomewhat aficr the nanma-- ,n in; the rciliou of baukiug to general biii-nes- s.

Wc-allud- to an videutly giowing
i

Government, and on purchase and cession
.

(comparing small things with great ones,) of the pubju-ae-r, RCorou, oi Philadelphia.from those powers having the pretencoor the
TeHtrnedlbree oflref- members erjuatty s sound,disjosition among leading inereliauts to take

advantage of the present rcplefed 6tate, of the Mark Authorry's oratiou over tne deal uouyrealiiy of any right to the same. tr.iriil w pti nn.fl imp' mpoiVed "?of Caesar
Rut vesterdav.-- this coon wieta'-'wfev-etood Iiaiise towns ana other pottsthat beyond tnese rignis, so pcriect.y and L in conducting large mercantile

labhshed. we would. feel compelled to retamJT,, to tak- - tbo noies of known 5)41 24 per pair.rjf ticroiauy,aaaiust the world r ,? xi-

Pet hans it would be aSrjjood an article as we

could find whh which "u$ fill . a space in tbe
Carolinian. , - . ..

What docs the Obaeryer thi'dt of " boots,"
now ? iSVcm to pincn' a" lit'tj don't they ?

. V -

3 I - 7 - '... uiufl, U1KJMonroe's uuVversalTajnroveLlecaratKn of 1 40But uowh.e lies so still that no one f-il-
l dour their discount without iH,rmU.j

'JUpi ENVIABLE N0 TO R IJTX .

Solitary and alone " doesNotth Carolina
stand as it respects a-- vote opoj either ofl-lh- e

Tariffs of 1S24; lS08?auLlS42. Wp have

badour attHtiot-aHed"toth- e fact, tbat.f aH

him ttjierence. . ls;
. . .1 . JUT -rhi.s4sinatd busiiicas pa pur, but is (ione

Italy,
-

Scotland,; '
British West Indies,
Danish West Indies,

" -

Alfw r poor vByn : r (
.

- inamc paper, aiuj as such creates some on- -

do
do
do
do
do
do

1 66
1 S3
2 50
2 87
2 91

e cnderstJttd that tbis vovae only Th yclldweyerJ'ias niadejt appear- -position, aud alarms majy of "the banks ; but !aV'

1S23: TIlAT-THE-AJVli:uiUA- CON-
TINENTS WEJE NOT THENCE-
FORTH TO RE CONSIDERED &UR-JEQ'I- S

FOR EUUURE XOLONIZA-'JTO- N

BY ANY FOREIGN TOWER.
Influenced by these reasons a.nd considera-

tions so important to the- - West and ihe whole"

postponed to atetfnVMOdate onei JULKMlE ailce in New. Orleans very slightty- - . , the. members of Cgress repose ring either fJj.u is mauer ot .debSte, wheths? the securityof the baDk u not equally as jircat, bv cciilin- - passenger, j ' V
Bt the agricuiiurai aiaie, or kTrieste aud other Austrian ad. i- -'ina every man s iiisuiess wuhiu bis owb

M 1 -1. m

Govcmofc Mprehead was iu
on they&h jkst.

Washington Alstorhe. great artist tind 00 doSouth Carohna, Georgia, laoama, or-- a tic potts,' - - - 3means, ana (expansibility, as bv reouirni - .1 I

Republic U liberty to justice and free Fiance ou the Atlantic, 3 28 dotwo or three names, and thus furmui" kuot sissippi at th flitiercnt jwriods, wneu tne

iibove bills passed, but.one vote was giveti ingovernments we do subscribe our names to
this declaration wilh the lirm, just and matur

of mutual endorsers, whose, collective liabili
ties arcjuuch moro likely to exceed their col

Do. " " Mediterranean, 4 OS do
The lowest price theu, at the place "whence

JJaVal OmcER Dead. Couimatia'er

Alex, J. Dallas, of the U.--S. JVaty, 11'ed rt

'ivn TV V iia- - 19.lh init. 1Jr DabVls favor of them, and hat by a. mc.mer fromed determination never la cease our exertions rective meaos tlian would the airnrecate of in

poet is dead, lie was a native of S CaV0,'na

jA nest of couHterfcHeraave been arrested
New Jorkity. A vvema among henK

Tb0 viUag-o-
f

Wa:rthoue"lisiss-ippi-,
10 miles bedovy Vicksbur.T Z was nearly

destroyed by llrc on the 5i inst. I

EDWARD STANLY.'was a native ?ofCo-hiitictrt,.an- a Bfephewf orth Caroliutill its intentions nadoHUcipIes are perfected, dividual debts, resting each m its. own base.
mportcd,', vit: The. Hanse towns aud other

ports of Germany fs only $1 24, (one dollar
and twenty-lou- r ceuts) per pair !! ! . "It," through Ujp lHltuence of the leading merand the Norm American Republic-- , whose

citizons'ive aFe, shall have established- - iu chants, this, system comes to be.eeucralUr
of ihe rate Alexander Jajnes Dallas", Secre,
tary of the Tpeasnry ander M Madiou.
He entered tbe Navy abouuJ23 year. ago,
and basseumuch sCrice.

'Facts are stubborn things," "figures can't
laws, its arms and Ms free --institutions from

ADVICE t?o Those who vru-t- , TAtiE-IT-;
Wbeu yod. fc;l .pur passrorw raising,

coafiBVorj-estrui- them.never liow rnauy
bolies haW bee if burst by foo close au iai--

enforced, the dutjes and responsibilities of lie," and " comparisons are odious." Now,the shore of the Pacific to fke Rocky Moun baukera vyjll be greatly increased, and the
if the sapfcjitand erudite cdilor of the' "Fay- -tains, throOEhout-th- o terriloHeH above' sfteci

hprjsoumentf ibeir contents 1 '
he b lowr lusPector ;(M, Sedberry,--

) has
poUiely.turp ished uswi th, r0ifowing

of itt.Gr in' in Fay- -

business thrown more info ihe Tiaj of those
shrewd private houses most capable of ep'ire- -tied, and we dohereb Yrotest as .we shajl etteville-.Observc- r " can get ever this docu

com nine to protest agaiasf wry at-o- r cego ment, he will have to do what "figures can't"ciajing the standing audTreal .business wajits
I

of those seeking ' discounts; It i this tact 1tiation, past, in process, or bereafter "to te Wot He asserts that you, " ihe Carolinianuui.uy ie "rolIOwing years :

A whig meiehant'oult West .advertises
fona-clerkau- d adds, iaane having a. --TyJer
nosr need arply.'; This is as-- bad "a the
FArtsh-clergyrrra- n wljO adverrrsedV for au.br-fraJwhis- Jh

he was desirous.Of purchasing for

his rectory. After describiug the siaeoftlie
instrument required, he added iifa postscript

perfected which shall gine possession of auy and general knowledge, which roiiders the!

& Ahvays "prgciaim rac raiis or orners. .

There should ' no seeretsja n RcpuMiean
G overrimeut. 1

.
1

Never give up youT opinioti,1hough you
know you are wr'tfttg jit shows that you Iiave
ixr indenandenee. -

portion of the same toany foreign power, and
above aH d we remoustatte agajnst the. pos- -

business oj tne l anaiau bankers most sate
and profitable to tjjcjnselves, while it is most
.beneficial to the reywlar merchaHt.;'aession.of any part T tho Northeast coast of!

Ji&idt EbrgfveaB iurjury Tbe power oflMust be Church-;- " :tihe Pacific-- Ocean y the power oS Great

telts the poor man that he pays SI 25 tax on
pair of coarse boots woifn only 2 50 a

pai. Does not the poor mni know this to
be false, from the fact, that if he were to find

doeuiiu-'ii- t I have It It at the 'Office of the
Cariiliiuuii, o:ii to the inspection of any person,
and I court an investigation, it presentd many
facts, astounding

ivardou tag belongs to thetoveruor.
" AudTas a wniuati Ts"called. the " weakerJEC?? . Johiir SJideil, just elected a member elBritain.

r FSigned by Col. R. M. Johjisoii, Presi

l S3f " 13 thou8bt that tliiwill
good a year as.1839. 'iTour'-year
commences on the 1st of July eU0 ou
lK,i lU th nf Juno "

if an organ which' had rjecn used 111 a' Catholic
or Disacn4iiMiChOrcb.i'ouIdi-uo- bo oithodo

euoughnn its niusic for lHs,tfrpose.-.- Y- - 'vessel,'" she fchould liuve halfa'doxen to helpCongress Jrom Louisiana, is another-t- o
AJlex. Slidell McKcpzip, of Sjmyr' fame.dent, and ninety citizens of the six States in

her."-the Mississippi Valley. J Picayune.Ball. Hun.

.1

.
. - , If,


